
Johnstown Saddle Club January 8, 2022 Minutes 

Meeting was called to order at 6:04 pm. 

Roll call of officers: All officers were in attendance.  

Secretary’s report: October’s minutes were approved as read.   

Treasurer’s report for October –The Royalty has $416.83 in their account. We have $10,462.60 in checking 
after paying Susan $259.40 for water and fuel from past events, $124.41 to Joslin Bullock for Sweatshirt 
Awards, $3,755 to A Cut Above for Award Buckles, and $1,350 to Alamo Saddlery for Awards.  We have 
$2,553.26 in Savings after receiving .07 cents in interest, giving us a total balance of $13,015.86. 

November’s report - The Royalty has $1,739.33 in their account after depositing a $150 donation from the 
Johnston’s and fifty percent of the auction proceeds which was $872.50.  We have $12.067.60 in checking after 
paying $177 in buck reimbursements to 9 different members and $63 to United Waste.  We deposited $1,845 
from the live auction at the banquet.   We have $2,553.32 in Savings after receiving .06 cents in interest, giving 
us a total balance of $14,620.92. 

December’s report - The Royalty has $1,739.33 in their account. We have $12,092.60 in checking after 
depositing an additional $25 from the auction. We have $2,553.38 in Savings after receiving .06 cents in 
interest, giving us a total balance of $14,645.98. 

Royalty report:  Jade reported that they were going to attend the Stock Show and help where they can.  This 
will give them a chance to meet other Royalty members and get our name out. 

Old Business:  Susan brought up that we still need to order ribbons and we can get a 10% discount from Hodges 
if we order prior to February. Paige asked the Royalty to check on how many ribbons we have in stock so we can 
figure our order. 

New Business:  Paige discussed the proposed dates for the events for the 2022 competition year.  The dates 
were approved as presented and will be posted to the website. 

New Members: None.  

Member time: Lori asked if an emergency contact number can be added to the competition entry forms as 
sometimes, we have individuals competing with no one else in attendance to help if an injury were to occur.  Paige 
has agreed to add it to the show and gymkhana forms.   

Amy asked that the club reimburse the $71.55 for the Royalty photos. She will be reimbursed from the Royalty 
fund. 

Melissa proposed a new sign up for the gymkhana – Paige asked that Melissa email the link to her. 

Susan brought up the P.O. box we have. It was decided to let that lapse and we will use Susan’s address.  Julie 
will update the website with that information. 

Paige went over the reminders to be considered for year end high point which are included at the bottom of each 
agenda.  It will be edited to remove the incorrect portion regarding the August meeting. 

Bills to be paid:  Paige mentioned that we still need to pay Grace Place for the banquet rental. Ashley offered to 
take the $275 check to Grace Place on Sunday. 

Next meeting will be held on February 5, at 6:00 pm, at Grace Place.   Meeting was adjourned at 6:34 pm.


